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MEMORIAL STAi\lP FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Nnncy Hunks Lincoln died on October 6, 1818 nnd next year on this day,
t~e one hundred und twenty-fifth anmvorsary of her death will be commemorated. On the Mother's Day, preliminary to this anniversary, it is
hoped that the United States Government will iuut" a postage stamp me-morializing Uw mother of Lineoln.
Th~ Spomto-riug GTOllp
The effort to aecure the memorial
stamp Ia being aponaored by the Spencer County Hiatorieal Societ)"' under
the direction of the following members
of the stamp committ~-e: Hilbert Bennett, r-hnirmon Miss Laura Mercy
Wright, Mrs. Elizabeth Gentrv, Carl
Englebrccht, Mrs. Bess V. Jt;hrmann
and Mrs. Minn Cook. This eonnnittee
has alrc.ndy circulated petitions for
thu etnrnJI. The lists con tHin the signatu•·cs of n~out n huiC 11 million people.
If n favo&·ubl<.' rcuction by the postal
uuthoriti~s ia assured, recommendations for the dc81gn of the memorial
stamp will be submitted by u committee compooed of Louis A. Warren di·
rector of Lincoln National Life F~un
dation, chairman; Paul Angle. librarIan of Jllinoia State Historical Society·
Howard Chandler Christ)·, portrait ar:
list; Paul Manship. ae:ulptor; Frederick H. M(·.sen·e, authority on Lincoln
photograph•: ond Carl Sandburg, Lincoln author. Twenty-four designs for
the contetnt>lated st<tmp have already
been submitted.
It must be reco~tnized that very little biographical data Is available nbout
Lincoln's mother. Somo of the most
important vitul statistics about her
are not r<:corded. Confusion exiats as
to just how she looked1 a lso there is
aomc difference o! Ol)inion as to what
innate tendencies she may have passed
on to he.r illuatriou• son. This one fact
is eertain1 however, that she was the
first and raithful wife of Thomas Lincoln and sh• bore him three children.
One of the three became the moat beJo,ed c.haraet.t-r in American history.

The Birth Date of Lincoln'• Moth~
One of tht facta we would like to
know about Lincoln's mother, espec.it~.l
ly if a atamp ia to be issued in her
honor, is the date of her birth. The day
of her marrial-"' and the day of her
dcnth are positively established, but
any date which Ia aaaoeiated with her
birth is purely traditional and this
goes for the year aa well as the month
and the do)' when she was born.
'rhe first approach 1<> the •lute of
Lincoln's mother's birth which we ha,·e
betn nblc to discover in print. is in
Lamon's Lincoln [p. 10) in which it is
stated that the age of Nancy at the
time ot her maninge wn.a "about twen-

ty-three," placing the year of her
birth aoout 1783. Herndon, whose
manuscripts were used as o. source for
the Lamon book, stated in his three
volume work, [vol. 1, p. 13) compiled
from the •arne manuscripts he sold
Lamon, that at the time of Nancy's
marriage lo Thomas Lincoln she was
in her twenty-third year. This statement is undoubtedly reaponsible for
the Lamon conclu:tion. \\·here did
H•rndon get his information1 Possibly
it was from John Hanks who stated in
an interview which Herndon directed
that "Thomaa waa older than his wife
say live yeara." [Til< Hidden Lincoln,
p. 345. I
Herndon published the statement
made by the President himself that
Thomas Lincoln '"having reached his
twenty-eighth your he married Nancy
Hanks-mother of the 1>resent subject- in the year 1806." If Thomas had
reached his twenty-eighth year actually he would be twenty-seven years old
which would make the age of his wife,
according to John Hanks, twenty-two
at the time of her marriage in 1806,
and the year of her birth would have
been 1784. We doubtaerioualy that the
President ever told Herndon the date
of his mother's birth as apparently
Lincoln himaelf did not know the date.
In 1847 he entered the date of his
mothor"a death In the family Bible,
and if he had known the date of her
birth probably he would have made
a notation nbout it, or at least stated
her n~te at time of death, a• he did
about hiR father later on when he entered In the old Dible some vital statistics.
The flrat mention of an actual bir-thday for Nancy Hanks Is to be f ound
in the book Nnncv H ank• by Mrs.
Hitchcock who alated that •he was
born on February r., 1784 [p. 25]. Jen·
kina Lloyd Jones, who prepared copy
for the biographieal tableta placed on
the walla of the Lincoln Memorial at
Hodgensvllle, gave the birthday of
Naney Hanko aa J anuary 4, 1784. Mr.
Jones was familiar with the work of
Mra. Hitchcock and was probably in·
fluenced 1<> aome extent by her infor mation. It Mrs. Jlitchcock were depending on some of the Joseph Hanks
deacendanta for infonnatlon about the
age of Naney Hanks. they gave her the
birth date of Nancy, the daughter of
.Joseph who wus the mother of Dennis
Hanks. und who later married l.£vi
Hall and not Nnney tho mother of Lincoln. Mr. Jones Wt\1 laboring under
the same mistaken identity of the Nancv in question, ao probabl)• both dates

January 4, nnd February 6, are spur·
ious.
The only documentary ap'lroach we
ean make to the qucatlon o her birth
date is through the Hardin CoUDty
census which ahowa Nancy Banka Lincoln to have b<cn between twenty-six
and forty-five yeara of age at the time
the census waa taken in 1810. This
would indicate that Nancy could not
have b<cn born later than 1784 or she
would have been llated aa under twenty-11ix yeara of
She may have been
born In 1784 and the inacription on her
tombstone which atatea ahe was thirtyfive years old at the time of her death
in 1818 may be right. regardleas of the
absence ot any reliable source to confirm it.
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PerMMl Avt>cttrar~ccB of NanGJI Ha11k$

Lincoln

Those having In mind the preparation of a design tor a memorial stamp
would like very much to know something about the peraonal appearance
of Lincoln's mother. It ia true we
have no actual photograph of Nancy
Hanka lJncoln aa she died over twenty
years before \)holography was invented, and no patnting nor even a ailhou'ette of her ia available. Photographs
are our beat authorities aa 1<> how our
forebears looked and memory would
be of little avail in allowing us to become familiar with their appearance
without the aid of viaual helpa.
There doea not appear 1<> be extant
any dependable dell<:rit>lion of Mrs.
Lincoln and no one who was really
qualified to speak with authority as to
how she looked has left us a verbal
portrait of her. It appears that the
f ew deaer iptlone aubmltted have been
greatly lnftueneed by the personal appearance~ of Lincoln himself, with a
tendency on the part of the Hankaes I<>
t race not only hla mental endowment&
to their aide of the house, but hia physical eharacterlatics aa well.
Practically all biographers, who
ha,·e tried to deacribe Lincoln's mother,
ha,·e relied upon William Herndon's
deaeription of her. Herndon was dependent on J ohn Banko for the story
of how she looked, when, in fact, although John gave a minute description
of her, it ia very evident that he never
saw her in his whole life time. (See
Lincoln Kinoman No. 48) It is doubtful if any satisfactory sketch of how
she actually looked will over bo discovered.
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